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Success.
following art? some extracts!

roin it'" mlilroBH of Rev. Win.
Frost, presidont of

,,r,.:i Collogo, Heron, Ky., in
hf. «rliool auditorium on last
fturxclny night:
Frknih md Neighbors, formore than'I
.,.n \,-.irs I httVO planned to visit
gSlou.tflop. It has Ihhui the home
.f my good friomls and tin¬

gling place of niy most pleasant
bough'- .«II Iii'"«' years. And now

know this city in its sur-

Imforti I .'auto, tint tho tnodn-
,i little higher, the sky a little

hriihtcr and tho poppl" 14 little more in
leretlin« ll»an I really thought Ihoy

.it mountain region, of which
KfStu eOap is ono of the central
not; Iwginnlng to dlacover Itself,
n'aBountaiii people of the South may

ottcil l>y the great cities of the
platn ami tin' sealsiard. but we are

more ami more, to know that
amount something, Onr|

is doveloplng, our numhera in
we arc grateful for our miner,

jl nealth ami our forests, ami the gn at
laiuriea of grain' and fruil that are

produced here, hut our chief
prUe i- In our chikiron. Whatever else
ft il we shall raise men ami women

I have ui.i lo it my business to visit
il,.- tuiel mountain regions of the world
mi everywhom I have found them g«K«i
11., , in which to bo iKirn.

nunc hero not to teach you any
¦Ml lesson hut just to gvt acquainted.
And a'i »hall gel acquainted l>y ialking|
uii together the things we believe In.
Oouitiig from a great" religious school.
u<a wi'l i \,Ms>t mo to s|s-nk atsuit Odtt1

religion, hut 1 shall notspeakof the*' things directly hut rather of
ti... inthience of religion iiiul education
In making mon unit women. How do
icligi IklldodUCatlon hel|i us ill the
(reut ir|>oae of our lives? What do
ire mean when we say we believe In

II, or we bellove in religion
N v il Bin only come to Hig Stone

Oaponce in twenty years, 1 must »|»ak
ir.v -j.)h in such a fiiahioii that it can

inhered, 1 would rather have
m ii saj today remeinliered by the
boy, and girls than t» have it ap|iroved |the wise fathers ami mothers.
nlliUters and public men who mayhonor us by limit" attendance today. 11
Kill I- uld hero by the belli Of these boys |mil girls that we will call The Ladd

i ilui.k e\erv |stsoii in the room has I
Idor What is the ladder for?

ii i. inethiug ... help uscliuih. It on
j. us to mount from tho ground to
mud I lie ¦.ky. it is a machine for gotlinn 11 ople higher. Not an elevator
tk.it lilt-. th< in, but a stairway which
Ihi in climb.ller* Is a man who dbea things. Ile|en pick q good florae and train it. He
call plow a straight furrow, sei a si rightpost raise a big crop, ilia houae is

rtable, bis stock is well cared for,
family is well clothed,Beside, him may lie another who is ul

rays in trouble ami QtfUcultlea.forgets to shut the gute ami the pigs |(fei ii,To the garden. He make-, proud'.I does not keep them. His chil
¦tun ue untrained, bis hor-.es lame, bis
.Ml, »lck, his debts unpaid. Ids liumls
Ut Idle lialf the year. He is an UliattCrceuful mini.
Sow hoya which kind of a man do

you intend to Ihi?
And hero arc two women, OneIii' in has never learned how to do many

lungs Her front room may )>eMuonable, but her kitchen is dirty andfall nl disorder. There is a button goneIroui li.e back of her dress and the plaois fastened with a pin. Her voice is
mil mournful. She is all the

turn inging her hands and talking ofb*r ti n,iiiies Bhe la an unuseful worn

But in the next valley liwis her sister.
who has always taken an inleresl ill the great business of bousekeeping she has saved up all tho|ralea for dressmaking fruit canning,»in! I lie care of the sick. Her kitchen

i" In-cleanest and brightest r»«>iii in
ur house. Her children are all proud

Money To Lend
HE Standard Homo Oompati) Incorporated; provides homepurchasing contracts with a

guaranteed inveatmcnt, an
agreement ie nutilo whereby yoncan borrow money to buy orbuild n homo or pay oil" thut
uiurtjjnge, or improve yourproperty with interest at fi ner
cent mi ytsnrly balances, and
>our return will be $7.50 permonth on each $i,0(Ki borrowed.Kent receipts never puy divi¬dends, Wt< have put more tltnn'en thousand people in their
own homes, atid can put you in
yours, if you will take our plan.Leans over $'_*,000,000. Assets
over 11^660,000. (Jail or writo at
once to

C B. Ramsey, AgentOffice.Over Postotflce
Norton, - - Virginia

to belt) tier. The bouse work is proper-ly nrdabed at an earl; hour und shuha.time for her garden, her flower*, hermusk und her books Her very- face itlike u May morning, she it u mms.fill woman
Now, girls. Which kind of u womando you |.>.|... to 1».''
And let tue say to the boys und girlshere that no o.if you will be successlul unless you plan and Irv to l»- Yonmust think now what kiii.l of man orwoman you desire to Is- and theu youmust win k at it
Now let us build this luihler of sue

...ss The first si,le pieee shall ho reli¬gion, and the ulberaide piece »bull heeducation. And lietween these twoside pieces we »hall put steps or rungsnf the ladder, one utter another.Now I shall not my much about religion ami education, because you havebeard a grout deal ahoul them', but Iwant to put Iii.'in in their right placesin this ladder,
The first step in this ladder of sue

cow, is work.
Work is tin- foundation of everythinggood. Work Is the lot of man. It isthe appointment of God. We all have

to work
Two boys go out to plow. One boy iscareless In ins plowing. His furrows

are crooked, Ins harness is badly adjusted. He is all the time listening for thedinner l«ell and watching for the supset His horses work Uully. the plowslips out of the furrow ami bandies hithint in ths ribs Ho is an unhappyplowman, and unhappy because he is
not trying to do the job woll.Hut the other boy says I am Koine todo the l«.st piece of plowing that was
ever done on the farm, lam going tomake this Held so smooth that we cancut the grain with a reaper.I saw two men surveying land. Oneof them cnrriisl the W«>k ami a compassund the oilier mancarried the chain ami
(legs. The man who carried tie' Issikand the compass was an educated manHo had studied arithmetic ami geotuotry ami the higher mathematics, amiIiis pay was six dollars per day. Timother man traveled just as fur euch dayHe carried the chain ami the is-gs. buthe had dune not any studying and Iiis
pay wan one dollar and fifty cents1 was told once the story of a man'viuise factory stopissi. Something was
wrong witli the machinery ami whentin- machinery stopped, the workmenhad to stop and t-vcrylnxly was in trollble. The factory owner came out ofbisofttcoand Inquired if there was nobod) there who Could start thatinachiu
ery. Than were plenty of men who
Went strong enough but no one who wasloarned enough. "Who in ti... town
can do it.'" he ask.sl "Well, there tau
yoiuiK college graduate across tlm river,who understands inaehhiery." Send
fur him," said tlm mill owner "Send
my carriage, ami whip the horses
Pretty soon the young college graduateappeared He asked a few queatious,topped on tlm pipes with his hammer,called for a wrench, nncrewed a part or
the pipe, blowed through it uml put n
back. Now turn on the steam. Theyturned 01; the Steam ami the machineryliegan to go, and the hundred idle UIOII
began to work, and the young man
stepped Into the otttce and ask tor pay"How much do you charge" said the
mill owner. "foOuud lifty cents." said
Ihn young man, Well. said the mill
owner, ''that is a g.iod deal of money,but what yon have done is worth it all
I am glud to pay you Kilty Dollars and
fifty cents, hut I should like to know
how yon llguro just that way." "Oh"
said the young man, "that is easily ex¬
plained. I charge you lifty cents for
doing the work and fifty dollars for
know mg ho»
Now, young people, let us review a

little.
U,. What are we building here to

night?
A. A ladder, the ladder of success
('. What is the tirst side piece'
A Religion.

What is the other title piecelA. Education.
i,i What Is the first rung of the lad

dor*
A. Work
O,. What is the rule for enjoying

work;
A. Trying to do it well
1^. What is the second rung of the

ladder:
A. The best use of money.
t^. What is tlio lir.sl rule of using

money 1
A. Spend for things that last
Q. What Li the second rule for using

money t
A. Spend money for things that will

bring money again
Now the third round in the ladder, is

the enjoyment of Higher Pleasures.
There are a great many different ways
of having a k«««! time. Some kinds of
a good tune are pleasant at the tune
but harmful afterwards. Other good
times are harmless but not high. And
above these are what We call the higher
pleasurers.

I love to see children pluy tag in the
school hous.' yard. It is innocent, it is
harmless, it is beautiful. So you see
kittens play on the flixir. So yon see
lainlis plftV in the pastures. Hut. by
and to', the children como into the
school house, the teacher says, we will
ding a song, and you have a pleasure
which is something the kittens ami
lamlM could not share Singing is one
of tlm higher pleasure..
These high pleasure. are mostly

things wo have to learn how to enjoy.
Wo enjoy singing but we do not enjoylearning how to sing. In learning to mug
we have to repeat a great many eser
cisire, wo have to correct a great many
mistakes, but when the thing is learned
it Is a grand joy. So you enjoy swim¬
ming but wo first must 'earn bow to
swim, so wo enjoy reading but wo must
tirst learn bow to read.
Now. there are some pooplo who never

learn to enjoy those higher pleasures.
I heard Henry Ward lleccher suy once
that a man's pleasures are divided by
a line that passes through his upper lip.

The. fourth round in tue ladder of
success is culled temperance. Temper¬
ance ucmiis avoiding harmful pleasures.
Ther« are many tilings which contain
real pleasure, but which bring utter tne

pleasure pain and evil, which Outweighit all.
Tho great example of harmful pleas-urer is drinking-. 1 presume a greatmany of the boys ami girls have seen, aman Intoxicated, ile imagines he isrich and goi.l. and that. e\ertlssly ad

mires him, If we nr.- to climb the ladtier, we must put in the rung of tern
perance the power to let harmfulpleasures alone.
Take the matter of tohaeeo. 1 amnot here to my anything against the old

men ami old women who may !». usingtobacco. They got into the habit years
ago. Hut 1 um talking to the hoya andgirls who have not yet begun.To begin with, just consider whetherit is a wise use of money. Ii i- not apleasure that will last, and it is not a
use of money that will bring moneyagain. Any man who uses tolaxcco, un¬less lie lags it from his neighbor willspend on the average an much as ton
cents a day Thai is seventy cents aweek: two dollars and ten cents a month,twenty-live dollars ami twenty cents a
year Let him spend this money for aharmful pleasure from the time lie is IHtill the time b.- is JO, and it represents»I-MWI: more than wasted in smoke andspittle.
Then we must learn it is an awfulthing to 1«. the slave of a habit. Thisslavery often lakes bold on stiong men.General Grant was.» strong man, buthis tobacco got the better half of him.Li t us review onod more.
0 What are we building!A T he Ladder of Success
Q. What are the aide piecesiA. Religion ami Ediicution.
0 What are the lirst four rounds''
A Work. Proper tiso of money, Kit-joymohi of the higher pleasures, Tom

pernnco.
We will put in one more round, and

this is an ini|s>i taut one We do not
want to climb lo tic top. ami then
stumble on the |op round. Tic topround of our ladder of success is called
perseverance.

IVinovcrunoe mentis stick lo it, never
give up. always at it never despair,early and late, thorough ami ixmtplutc,standing by until the end, Hud a way or
Illlike it.

It is not enough to desire to ls> sue
ecssful. We must ileteriniue to Is) sue
cessfill, we iniisl I»' ready lo |«y the
price

Lei me tell von it doesn't pav to stophalf way N'nw lint you are' started
in school go on und liuish. TTieru is no
danger that you will learn loo much
and climb I.hi far
Kvery w.s'k of my life I hear id men

who are sorry they did not study more
When they were young
The top round of the ladder of sue

cess is perseverance sink loll, alwayslit il, never give up, never Is- satistiisi
as long as we see something more which
WO can leal ii. and be. and do
And now young |ssiple, I have given

vou this ladder of success. Will you
climb if Will you In) faithful in the
schools where you now are until youhave learmsl all they can teach you'Then will y«m plan for at leasl one term
at some gtasl sclnsil away from homo.'
How many iMHiple there are who never
know wluit they might have Is-.-n if
they bad only climbed up lo the top
round ol this ladder oi success

Council Meeting.
At it mooting of tiio town

council on lust Saturday after¬
noon, which wan thotirat meet
ing Kineo tlie council ami nlli
corH tnnk charge of the affairs
if the town, tin- following com
ntittoea were uppointcd:
Commill.n Finance..\V.

T. ClooilliMi, 0. F. Itlunton ami
Caney (.'oilier.
Committee nu Streets.It.

W. Flnnury, II. K. Fox anil 0.
F. Jones.
Commit!.in Sowors, Water

anil Fire..H, K Fox, Cane)
Collier ami ('. I1'. IllailtOII.
Committee on Lights, 0 F

lilanton, \V. T. Qootlloo ami K.
W. Klanary.
Committee on I'olico a n il

1'ublic Buildings, Caney Col¬
lier, (1. F. Jones unit 11. K.
Fox.
Commit!.n < Iriiinances..

O. F. Jones, It. W.Klanary ami
W. T. Goodloe.
Committee on Parks a n il

Cemetory..H. K. Fox, John
W. Chalkley anil J. N. Moore.
Mayo Cdbell was elected city

attorney, l). F.. Allen, recorder
ami \V. K. Peck, city engineer.

Public School Opens.
Tbe Hig Stotie Gap public

school opened Monday morning
with a good attendance of pu¬
pils, ami the prospects are very
bright for a line school this
year. The board bus secured a

very strong f n c tri t y
and good work in every depart¬
ment may be expected,
Following are the teachers

and the grudes they tench:
First tirade.Mrs. Sadie R.

Lanbam.
Second (Jrode.Miss Hetta

Thompson.
Third tirade -Miss Margaret

Upohurch.
Fourth (Trade.Miss Olga

Horton.
Fifth (Trade.Miss Cornelia

Mish
Sixth Grade.iMiss Irma Orr.
Seventh Grade.Miss Sarah

Shields
High School Miss Sarah

Currell and Mr. Hichard Akers.
Principal.Mr. J. F. Waller.

Resolutions
Adopted.

At tin' democratic mass meet¬
ing hold at Norton on August
loth, for the purpose of elect¬
ing dolegutes und alternates to
tiio District LogiBlotlve Conven¬
tion to he held at Wine on Sep¬tember 30th for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for the
legislaturet the following roso
In lions wen- adopted:RESOLVED, That we heart!
ty and unijiiuliticdly endorse
anil approve the course in the
Qenerul Assembly of Virginiaof lion. John VV, Chulktoy, our
present representative, w h o
took a leading part in all progressive legiidalion Advanced
in the interests of ttie mannen
of the people of thin State at
the last session of the Legisla¬ture and who worthily ami
honorably represented in that
body this great and glorioussection of our State.
RESOLVED, further, That

having the supreme confidence
in hin ability and integrity we
suggest hm name for considera¬
tion at tile convention lo be
held by the Wine and Dicken-
BOH Counties on September 20th
lo succeed himself, ami, if out
sinter County of DickeiiBOii
does not at this time have the
name of a candidate lo present,
wo ask them to unite with us
in urging .Mr. Cliulkloy to make
the sacrifice of private intorosts
involved to accept the nomina
lion, and WO shall appeal with
confidence t <. the patriotismand gooil sense of the voters of
thm district in the linn boliol
that we will triumphantly elect
him again to this important
position of honor and trust."
Judge Fulton Endorsed.
RESOLVED, That the dele¬

gates Hum day chosen to repre¬sent the Democracy of Win,
County in ilia Legislative Con¬
vention lo he held at Wine,
Virginia, on the 20lh day nl
September, 1013, be and are
hereby instructed to introduce
and Urge the adoption of a ren
elation endorsing Klbort M
Knltou an t h e successor ot
Judge.lohn A. Buchanan on
the Court of Appeals of Va."

WHY NOT GET A GUAR¬
ANTEE?

Everj Article nl Mrril Hut Is Sold
Niese bays lit (iuiranleed .Nu

liuurantcc tlllcn Means I'uer
Quality.

There is very little excuse foi
any person to claim that tie has
hei r, "stung" on a purchaseFifty yearn ago the buyer had
to look out, hut today it is tin
imual to lim! a merchant who
will not return the money fur
any article that ban proved an-
satisfactory.An excidont example of thin
kind of fair dealing in shown
by the oleanCUt guarantee that
The Mutual Drug Company
give on Dodsnn's Liver Tone.
These people tell us that any

person who pays SOo for a bot¬
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone and
does not tind it a gentle and
most pleasant liver tonic, harm¬
less, but a sure reliever of con
Btipatiotl and a perfect subiiti
tut« for calomel, can get Iiis
money back just us quick as
they can get it out of the money
drawer.
Dodson's Liver Tone Ii 11 s

practically taken the place of
calomel. It is absolutely harm
less, sure in its action mid
causes no restriction of habit
or diet. No wonder the drug
people ure glad to guarantee it,
while other remedies that imi¬
tate the claims of Dodson's
Liver Tune are not guaranteed
at all..adv.

Very Low Rates To The
West.

The Missouri Pacific is offering verylow rates to California, Idaho, Nevada,
Ctah, Western Colorado, New Mexico.
Western Teva», Arizona, Oregon and
Washington. Tickets sold September
.'..lli to October loth, Inclusive. Por
complete information regarding rates,'
through free chair aud sleeping car aer
vice. Address K. It. Jennings. TravelingPassenger Agent, Itoom t'io.lain. s tlhlg ,

(,'battanooga, Tenii.

.1, 1'. Wolfe, of Dante, spent
Sunduy visiting relatives in the
Gap.

0! Esser Coal & Coke Com¬
pany, Inc., Norton, Vir¬

ginia.
The undersigned, Special Commission¬

ers, in obedience to a decree of the Cir¬
cuit Court of Wise County, Virginia, in!
Vacation, made on August it), IttlH. in |the eoiiKoliilatcd chancery rww of ('. ('.
Hyatt and Thomas Andrea« A Coui|uuiyagainst EsSci C.sxl A foke I umpaiiy.Incorporated, and others, therein taunt¬ing will,
At Eleven O'clock a.m. Tucs-|
day September 16, 1913,
at the Front Door of
the Wise County
Court House, at
Wise, Virginia,

Processi to resell, at public outcry, to tho|highest and best bidder all of the proper-ty, reel, personal ami mixed of the K**er|.'oh! eV i oke Company, lncor|s>ratcd, in¬cluding Its certain leasehold estates, all I
of w hich are fully described and shown I
in the jiajsirs lu said chancery causes, ]and consisting of, in brief;
1 LEASDHOLD ESTATES
\ lease executed by Patrick Hagau |and wife and T tl. Wells ami wife to the

Ksser Coal .V I'oke Company, Incorpora¬ted, of certain contiguous tracts of land,
containing approximately two hundred
(300) scree, for a term Of twenty live
years from October 1. IMS, with the
right granted the lessee to renew for a
like term uf years at the expiration oi
tin- present term

\ Icaao executed by the QoeM Moun¬
tain Coat A Coke Company of certain
contiguous lands adjacent and contigu¬
ous t,, the Hagau .V Wells land, contain¬ing approximately seven hundred 1700)1
acres, for a term of fifteen years from IMarch I, 1008, with the light granted the
lessee to renew for a like term of years al
Ihe expiration of the first term
The minimum royalty provided for bythe Hagau ,V Wells lease is ten (10) OentS

pur ton of twenty-two hundred ami
forty la".!ID) pound! for all coal minedand a minimum royalty of Twelve Hi
.Ire,I Dollars (dUiOO) per annumThe minimum royalty provided for byIheliuesl Mountalu Coal it Coke Co
pany lease is ton (10) cents tier ion of|twenty two bundled ami folly ('-','lo,poumls lor all coal mined, and a mini
mum royalty of Kotir Thousand TwoHundred (T}4200) pei aunum

Uothofsahl losses contain provisionsid recoupment
There is excepted in both of said lease

all coal necessary for use in the tiperallouof machinery used for mining en d ami
mauiifaetiiritig eoke out of coal ami
taken from ilm leased premises, and for
lighting ihe leased premises and
the operation of all otnei machinery or
appliances necessary or cou\ eliieut injmining coal. The coal necessary for |said purposes is expressly made fie.
all loyallies
2 PERMANENT IMPROVE¬

MENT.
The permanent improvements u|sm|the said leasehold premises consist of

tipples, jllna etc id' the approximatevalue of t O.tMMI
i 'qmplelo hallei y of Menke ovens

approximate v a I uo of_ is,ooo|forty one illf tenement houses
approximate value of C'.itinl

Store and olttoe building of the
approxiiiuvte value of l.v!<s>|Outside mine trank, -witches, etc.
of t Ii e approximate value

»,800

i sou

Permanent iniue Improvements ol
the approximate value of

IVatei Tank ami pumping couneo
lions of the approximate value
of

apply, amitb, fan. tool and sta¬
ble houses, the approximatevalue of . 500

Total tfiO.SOO
3 PERSONAL PROPERTY
eke manufacturing equipment 1,500
t o.d mining equipment tmulud

ing live stocki tt.oHMMerchandise per inventory April 1
19U1. ana

Supplies, bay and feed 000

Total. ri,027
<; It A XI > Tl >TA I. pV2,Hi-.

At Mid resale the bidding will be
started at the sum of Ten Thousand
Hollars (* 10.000), and the projssrty will
he so... at the highest and best bid there¬
for.

T'ho said property will be sold uponthe following terms:
t )ne third of the purchase price and

the costs of suits, together with com¬
missions of sale will be required of the
purchaser on the date of sale fur the re¬
mainder of the purchase price the notes
of the purchaser maturing in six siul
twelve months respectively front the dayof aale, in equal amounts, and hearing;interest until maturity, secured by goodand solvent personal endorsement satis¬
factory to the undersigned commission¬
er* will lie accepted. The said special
commissioners will reserve title to all of
the property sold until the purchsse
price thereof has been fully Slid complete¬
ly paid. The commissioners will offer for
sale «iperately, in lots, as they deem
proper

First -The two leasehold esUtes above
described, together with all permanentAllures and improvements llieieon
Second.The personal property of suld

company, Item by Item, or in kits sa tbe
said commissioners may determine upon
on the day of aale;

Tbird--Tb.ereatler, tho entire property

of »Iii company of ».-ty > um, kind ami
character will l.st uttered for tale awl sold
as a ah..;.- to the highest bidder, and
that method of sale bringing the greatest
'<it.ii price for all of aahl property will b*
adhered lu by the commissioners

Witnrea the following signatures of
the uudcrsigucd special comtulaatoueii
on this Augi.it '.'.m;

(> VI VI«. AUS.
A K MOltlHON.
A 11 WllllAKI.lt

Speclsl Commissioner* ol tbe Circuit
Court of Wise County. VirginiaVIRGINIA; lutbe Clerks oftlce of
the Circuit Court of the fouuty of Wise.
0. C Hyatt A Thomas Audresr A Cora

pany.
against

Ksaert'oal .k Coke Cotupauv.IN (II A.NC.KKY.
I. 'J. 1>. Horton, I>eputy Clerk of the

said Court, do certify that the bond re-
.iuiresl of tbe Special Ciunmlasiouer* bythe decree reudrrtsl in tsid cause on tbe
M, day of April, I0t8, has been dulygiven. Illven under my hand as l>.
Cloik of the aald court, this the 10, dayof August. 10111.

J. I). Homos |). Clerk.

Road Work Progressing.,
The work of macadamisingthe roads in the Riohmoml DIs.

triet, moooy for which purpose
wan voted last fall, in progressing nicely, and will ho pushedrapidly thin fall. The work is
under the charge of Mr. Q, VV
Scott, an experiettcod roadbuilder and is being done bythis county under tin? direct
supervision of Mr. K. .1. Pros
ooti, the member of the hoard
of Supervisors from thin dis
trict.
Owing to the holdup in the

sale of (he bonds work was not
started until last in the summer
and it is not expected to gut
any very great amount of the
macadam done this year. How¬
ever, throe outllis are ut work,
one on the road leading front
Kast Stone (lap to Minion's
store, .ue on the road from Ap-palachin to Stouega ami one on
the road from Appalachia to
Norton by way of Hlaekwooti.
Although Ihn work of pul¬

ling down the stone has onlybeen going nu a short time,
about one mile of the Kast
Stone (lap road hits been com¬
pleted, ami about one.half mile
of the Stonega road at Preach
or has received the finishingtouches and more than one
fourth of a mile of the Itluek-
wood road hits been made, and
from now on the work will pro¬
gress rapidly.
The bond issue of $130,000voted hist fall for this purpouewill provide ample funds for

completing all the roads in the
district, and when finished no
section in the south will have u
better system of public high¬
ways.

Killed By Train.
YV. II. Sandidge, aged 1)9 ami

unmarried, was killed by a
freight train last Wednesdayevening in front of the rock
quarry in the (lap, where he
bad been at work, a little after
ti o'clock.
Sandidge and a man named

Kalin, whom he was boarding
tvi'.h, bad. quit work ttuii were
standing close to the track. A
rock crusher was running ami
making so much noise they
failed to hear the train until it
was upon them, Kalin stepped
out of I be way, shouting a
warning to Sandidge, who, it
seems, became confused und
run in front of the engine,
which grounded hint literally
to pieces.
Tbe deceased was from

Church Hill, Tenn., und Game
hero about two weeks ago to
work. The body w a s sent
homo Thursday evening for
burial.

Goif Tourament.
A number of tbo .Mountain

(lolf Club had a very onjoyuble
gnme on the Links Saturdayafternoon in a mixed foursome.
Among those playing were Mrs.
R. 1). Alsover and M. H. (lra-
her, Mrs. J. It. Ayers and J. W.
laut, Mrs. C. F. Blanton and

J. B. Ayers, Mrs. R. L. Parks
and R. li. Alsover, Mrs. IL E.
Fox und IL E. Kox, Mrs. Karl
St u hr and <). Q. McFerrao,
Miss Sarah (Jocbran, and Dr.
Stoehr, Miss Jute Bullitt and
lltiury Bullitt. Airs. Alsover
and Mrs. Qraber were the suc¬
cessful winners of tho Toura¬
ment, each receiving a .new
bull, presented by the Club.

Robert L. Penuington, of
.lonesvillo, was in town the
past week.


